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TRAVEL FEATURE

lnto the Woods
Get todged in one of nature's final frontiers
S t o r v  b v  A N N E  Z .  C O O K E

rincess Royal Island, BC, Cirnada - it's htrrd to imagine this sylvarn cove

in a corner of Birm:rrd Hrrrbour without its t.t.tost fltttous resident.lt's onl1,

resider-rt, in ftrct, and that for just five months in sumrner.

During the winter, King Pacific Lodge, a "floating" eco-lodge built orr a

salvaged U.S. Navy barge, anchors 90 miles north of Barnarrd Harbour; irl

Prince Rr,rpertt sheltered harbor.

But when the Hur.npback Whirles returrt, so does the Lodge, sailing south on the

Inside Passage to Princess Royal Island, clown the Wliirle Channel, around ir rocky islet
- home to a l.rerd of startled seir lions - irnd into B;rrnart'd Harbour.

Moored tl.rere until October:, the 17-room luxury lodge is tot:rlly self-cor.rt:rirled,

carryir.rg everytl.ring it ueeds ercept fresh food, which is flown in twice weekly' Trash,

garbage:rnd waste are processed onboard and stored. When the ducks fly south, I(ing

Pacific Lodge goes, too, leaving tl-re wilderness untouclred.

"Yor,r can't build here in tl.re Great Bear Ririn Forest," s;rys Marlene Berg, our ktryaking

guide, as ive paddle over to Cameron Cove. "lt's protected' But the lodge is or.r the barge,

and tl.re barge doesn't touch the shore. We don't even leave footprillts."

Sur.nmer's the time to be in Barrn:rrd Harbour. Hun.rpback Whales dive and breeclr,

scooping up krill and l-rerring. Chir.rook and Silver Salmon arrive, preparir.rg to swim

upstream, followed by Orcas, huntir.rg in packs. Wolves, Sitka Deer; Black Bears and Birld

Eagles rr.rake an occirsion:rl appearance. And in late May, the first guests arrive.

Though most of  King Paci f ic 's  g l rests are or . t tdoors entht ts iasts,  a few are hat 'd-

core f ishermen.
"l car,rght sorne Silvers yesterd,ry, but I'u t.tot quitting r"rntil I get a couple of kir-rgs,"

says Russell Benioff, a retiree from san Francisco, wl.ro fished every da,v, all day, and took

home a l.ralf-dozer.r 14- irnd 1S-pourrders.

"l'r.r.r r.rot a fishermau," says his wife, Joelle. "l'nl llere to w:rtch the whales - and go

to the sp:r."
An artist, Greg Burr; had his eye on the scettery' "l'd r.r.rr.rcl.r rather kayak or pirint tl.re

scenery," he sirys, takitrg his water colors and paddling across the bay.

On a wi ld l i fe t r ip wi th guide Floyd Dundas,  one of  the local  Gi tga' t r t  people (a

Tsimsl . r iar . r  F i rst  Nat iorrs group),  we spot : r  pair  of  Hur lpbirck Whales bubble-net t i r rg

for herring.

"GoL your cameras out? Watch the bubbles," he says, pivoting the boat and pointing

D s u ttr tr,t t ul oc \(/\(rw.ffEN.tN.fA(iAZrNh.coM

at the circle of froth on the slrrface. Seconds later two giant heads with ntor.rths agape
p r , , n t  4 r  t h " . " r f r . "

Lodge stays include all ocean fishing, hiking, kayaking, canoeir.rg, spa facilities, wildlife

walks and guided cultural visits to the Gitga'at fishing camp at Hartley Bay. But there's

an extra fee for a few excursiot-ts, including floatplar.re and helicopter trips.

The most amazing outing - av:rilable only in late August and September, when the

salnron are actr-rally spawning - is the The Quest For the Kcrmode Bear, a ftrll-day

gr,rided bear-watching adventure aimed at seeing one of tl-re rare white "Spirit Bears"

indigenous to the Great Bear Rain Forest.

"All the I(ern-rode guides ar.e Gitga'ats," says Michael Uehara, President of the Lodge and

a dedicated er-rvironnlerltalist. "lf there's a bear to be seen, they'll find it," he assured us.

"We think tor.rrism should be self-sustaining," Uehara continued. "You've seen what

it's like when millions of people overrun sensitive places like Yellowstone and the Grand

Canyon. The lodge provides a unique wilderness adventure with gourmet cuisine and a

five-star setting," said Uehara. "To n.raintain our standards we have to linrit the guests to

a maximum of  34."
The setting, elegant but spare, uses local n.raterials to create a warm but uncluttered

look. Local red and yellow cedar, sanded and oiled, has been used for parreling to produce

a warm effect, echoed by the polished fir floors and staircase. Honey- and coffee-colored

slate covers high traffic areas, like hallways and around the fireplace, ar-rd peeled log

beams and railings support a cathedral ceiling and open stairwell.

Guests gather for cocktails before dinner in front of a cut-stone fireplace with a rwo-

story chimney. Custom-made ar:t-glass fixtures light the seatir-rg area, ftrmished with

leather sofas and plush upholstered chairs. Panoramic windows overlookir-rg Barnard

Harbour face the settir.rg sun.
The spa has fwo fr,rll-tin-re massage tl.rerapists on staff and two tre:rtment rooms' a

steam room and a sauna. The hot tub, overlooking the bay, is a rornantic spot to watch

the sunset blaze fron.r red to peacl.r, pink and silver. As the long sumrler rwilight fades to

violet, the lodge lights twinkle to life. tr

+ GETTING THERE: Fly to Vancouver to connect to KPL's charter flight to the lodge. Al[-

inclusive rates for a seven-night stay start at 57,650 per person. Call King Pacific Lodge

at 888.592.5464 or visit www.kingpacificlodge.com.


